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1 An additional amount of IýW75»000000 b4as been teintative1y agreed with
Begi'uxu on thae sanie terrnB.

2 An additicrnal amount oft' i$P,000,00 has been proni.sed to the Netherlends
E1ast Indies on the same termB.

3 An additional amount of 41?'7,000,000 has been promised to Norway on the
sanie terms.

PRO?0O3ED LQANI TC U.K.

In addition to ail these ineasures, ?Irime Ilinister Ki.ng disclosed on
March 7, 1946, that a credit of~ *i,250,00,QOO would be extexided to the United,
KiÇngdoiu by Canada. The credit wifl. carry interest at 2% froni ranuary 1,1951
and will be zepayable over 50 years, 'beginning at the end of 1951. As i>nth
coase of~ th~e United Kingdom-tjxited States ±financia1 agre~ement, ther'e is an
articl.e providing for the wsiver of 4xntcest payinents in defi.ned circumstances.,
nhe carz!ying out of another provision of the agreemuent will ipvol-v'e the
cancellation of! the indebtedziess of the goveznient of the United Ki.ngdom ini
respect of the Comamonwealth Ai.r Trainiing Plan. Th~e aniomt oft thi.a indebtedness
is 4425,000,000.

A supplemntary agreemen~t wap aise airranged between th1e two governueints
tor the sett1ement .of ail remaining claims which eaob has ageinst the other
ariin out of the %var effort of the two countrie.p~ Uder this supplemntary
ageeument th~e Unte Kingdoni greed te nxake a ?ayznen4 to Canaa of 9"50,00,00
anid te cancel ail its claimis 4on the Canadiaii government o utstanding as at Febur
28, in return for~ which thei Canadian government cancelIed aIl its outstanding
claims on the United Kingdoz. fot otherwise deait with, inQiluding the cost of
food and other supplies de1l.vered by the Qanadian government to the United
Kingclom between YJ day and the 4end of February, 1946. Payiuent te Canada in
goÙl. of' ýl5O,00Q00 has already been miade by the Ulnited King4' in fu1±filent
of the ageemient.

0t~aw, ~On thep 1ial a4a'wle 1946 th bill e pr ecieas for the lon of âpi h had 44> 4,

to the United Kingdom was given second reading in the EQuse of C9o»nens at

net be givezL fi<nal appoval2 by Parliaent. It will again be taken up whe
the lius ropens April 29.
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